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Big Sky 1x03 Promo "The Big Rick" (HD)

Big Sky 1x03 "The Big Rick" Season 1 Episode 3 Promo - Still on the search for the missing girls, Cassie grows more suspicious of Legarski after a threatening conversation between the two. Meanwhile, Grace manages to make headway on the girls’ quest for freedom. Merilee pleads with Legarski to open up emotionally before it’s too late, and Helen finally confronts Ronald about his increasingly strange behavior on an all-new episode of “Big Sky,” Tuesday, December 1st, on ABC. Episodes can also be viewed the next day on demand and on Hulu. Subscribe to tvpromosdb on Youtube for more Big Sky season 1 promos in HD!



Big Sky official website: http://abc.go.com/shows/big-sky

Like Big Sky on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BigSkyABC

Follow Big Sky on Twitter: https://twitter.com/BigSkyABC

Follow Big Sky on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/BigSkyABC



Big Sky 1x03 Promo/Preview "The Big Rick"

Big Sky Season 1 Episode 3 Promo

Big Sky 1x03 Promo "The Big Rick" (HD)



#BigSky



» Watch Big Sky Tuesdays at 10:00pm/9c on ABC

» Starring: Katheryn Winnick, Kylie Bunbury, Natalie Alyn Lind, Ryan Phillippe
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